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How to be top

what works in education: the lessons accoiding to McKirsey

HI British government, says Sir Mi-
chaelBarbe., once an advisertoihefor

mer prime minister, Tony Blair, has
chang€d prelty much every aspect of edu
calion policy inlngland andwales, often
more than once. The fmding of schools,
the governance of schools, curriculun
standards, assessment and testing, the role
of local government, the role of national
government, rhe rage and naiure of na-
tional agencies,schools admissionJ'-you
name it,ii's been changed and sometimes
changed back. The only thing that hasn\
changed has be€n ihe outcome.According
to the National Foundationfor Xducation
Research. there had been (until recently)
no measurable improvemenl in the slan
dards of literacy and numeracy in prinary

lngland and wales are not alone. Aus'
hliahas almosr lipled education spend-
ing per studenl since 1970. No improve
ment. Am€rican spending has almost
doubled since1980 and clas sizes are the
lowesi ever. Again, nothing. No matter
what you do, it seems, standards r€tuse to
budg€ {see chart). To misquolewoodyAl
len, those who can't do, teachithose who
can'l teach, run the schooLs.

why bother, youmightwonder. Noth-
ing seems to malter. Yet something must-
There are big varialions in educalional
srandards between countries. These have
been measured and re-measured by the
oEcD's lrogramme for lniernalional Stu
dent Assessmeni (rrsa) which has estab
lished, first, lhat the best performing coun
tries do much belter lhan the worsl and,
second, thar the same countries head such
Ieague tables again and aSain: canada, Fin
land,Japan, Singapore, South Ko!ea.

Those findinSsraise what oughtto be a
fiuidxl question: what do the successtul
lothave in common? Yetthe answer to lhat
has proved surprisingly elusive. Not more
money. singapor€ sp€nds less p€r sludent
than most. Nor more study time. Finnish
students begin school later, and study
fewer hours, than in other rich counlries.

Now, anorganisation from outsid€ rhe
leaching fold McKinsey, a consultancy
that advises companies ed Eovem-
menis-has boldly gone where educaiion'
alists have mostiy nevergone:jnlo policy
r€ comm€ndations based on the p rsa find
ings. Schook, it says', need to do three
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things: get the best teachers; g€i lhe besl
out of teachers; and step in when pupils
sta( to lag behind- Thal may mt soud ex-
actly "first.of-its'kind" (which is how An'
dres schleicher, the orcD'shead of edu'
cation research, describes McKjnsey's
approach): schools surely do all this al-
ready? Actually, they donl. If these ideas
were really ial<en seriously, they would
change educanon radically.

Begin wlth hiring the besl. There is no
questionthat,as one South Korean oficial
put it, "the quality ofan education system
cannor exceedrhe quality ofiis teachers."
Studies in Tennessee and Dallas have
shown ihat, if you take pupils ol avenge
ability and give themro teachers deerned
in the top fifth of lhe profession. they end
up inlheiop 10% of studentperformers;if
yougivethemlo teach€rs from the boltom
fifth, they end up ar the bottom. The qual
ity of teachers affects studentperformance
more thm anything else.

Y€1 most school systems do not go aii
oul to gel the best.Th€ N€w Commission
on the Sftilh oflhe American workforce, a
non-profit organisation, says Ameiica
rypically recruits teachers ftom the bottom
third of college graduates. washington, Dc
recently hired as chancelior for its public
schools an alumna of an organisation
called reach for America, whichseeks out
top graduates and hires them to teach for
two y€ars. Both herappointmenr and the
organisation caused astorm.

A bias againsr the brighresl happens
pardy because of lack ofmoney (govern-
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ments fear they cannot afiord ihed, and
panly because other aims gel in the way.
Almost every rich country has sought lo
reduce class size lately. Yer all otherthings
being equai, smaller class
teachers for the sme pot of money, pro.
ducing lower salaries and tower profes
sional stalus. That may explain the para
dox that, after primary school, there seems
little or no relationship between class size
and educauonal achievement.

Mc(insey arg!es that lhe besl perform
ing education systems neve(heless man
age io athct the b€st. In Finland all new
leachers must have a mastels d€gree.
south Xorea recruils primary school
leachers ftom the top 5% ofgraduates, si.
gapore andHongl{org fromlhe top 3o%.

They do this j! a surprisin8 way. You
might think that schools should offer as
nuch rnoney aspossible, seek to aitract a
large poolofapplicanb into leacher train
ing and then pick the best. Not so, says
McKinsey. If money were so important,
then countries with the highest reacher
salaries cermany, Spain and swilzer
land would pr€sumably be amons the
best. They aetr't. ln practice, the ro! per
formers pay no more ihan average salaries.

Nor do they lry to encourage a big pool
of trainees and select the mostsuccessfui.
Alnost the opposite. Singapore sde€ns
cadidateswith afi nemesh befoie teacher
training and accepts only th€ number for
which lhere are places. once jn, candi
dates are employed by the education min-
istry and more or less suaranteed a job.
Finland also limits the supply of teacher.
training places to demand. In boih coun
tr'es, teaching is a high staius profession
(becaus€ it is fierceiy competilive) and
there are generous tunds for each traiDee
teacher ibecause there are few of thed. rt
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South (orea shows how lhe two sys
tems produce diffelent results lls primary'
school teachers have to pass a iour year
undersraduale desree from one of only a
dozen universjties- Gettingin requres lop
sradesi places are rationed to match vacan
aies. In contrast, secondarv school t€ach
erscan get  a d ip lomaftom any oteof l5o
colleges, with laxer selection crilerja.Thls
has produced an enormous slut of newiy
qualii€d secondary school €achers 11
6r each lob at last count. As a resuLt, sec-
ondaryrchool reaching is th€ lower status
job in South (orea; everyonewanlsto b€ a
!rimary sch ool leacheL The le$on seems
tobelhatreachertrainingneedsto be hard

Teaching the teacheis
Having got good people,there is a rempta
rion to shove them into classrooms andlet
rhem get on with it. For undcrshdable
reasons, teach€rs rareLy get much training
jn their own classrooms (in contrast, doc
tors do a lol oftraining in hospital wards)
But successful countlies can still do much
to overcome ihe difficully.

Sjngapore provid€s leaches with too
hours of training a y€ar and appoints se'
nior ieacher to ove6ee professional de
lelopment in each school. In iapan and
rinland, groups ofteachers visit each olh
ers'ciassroons and plan lessons togelher'
In Finland, lhey gei an afternoon otr a
weeL forthis.ln Boslon. which has one of
Ameica's mosl improaed public school
svnems, schedules are arranged so that
thos€ who teach th€ sane subject have
free dasses tog€the! for conmon lian
ning. This helps spread Eood ideas around.
As one educator remarked. when a bril
lianl American t€acher retn€s, almost all
of lhe lesson plans dd praclices that she
has developed also retire. when a Japa
neset€ach€rrelires, she leaves alegacy "

lastly, th€ most successful countries
are distinctive notjust in whom they em
ploy so things go right butin what they do
when thines go wrong, as ihey aLways do
Foi the pastfew yeas, almost all countri€s
have begun to fbcus mor€ attcntion on
testinq, the commonest way lo ched. if
stand;rds are fallins. Mc(insey\ res€arch
is n€utlal onthe usefulness of this, point
ing out that while Boston tests every str
dent everv year, IinLand has largely dis
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after schooL 1o help sludents-
None of this is rocliet sci€nce. Yetit goes

asainsl some of the unspoken assump
t;ns of e ducation policy. scratch a leacher
or an adminjstrator (oi a pareno, and you
oflen h€ar that it is impossible to get the
best reacbers without paylng big saldies;
that cacheB in. say, singapore have high
status because of Confucianvaluesi orthat
Asian pupiLs are w€ll behaved and aften_
tive for cullural reasons. McKnsey s con
clusions seem more optimistic getting
good leacheE depends on how you selecl
and lrain them; t€aching can becomea ca_
ree! chone for lop Sraduates wilhout pay'
ine afo(uneiand thal, with the right poli
cies,schoolsandpupils are noi doomedio
lagbehind- r

Densed with nalional examinations
Similarly, schools in New Zealand and
lngland and wales tue t€st€d every thlee
or four v€ars and th€ resulls published,
whereas top ofrhetlass Finland has no
formal review and teeps theresulG ofin_
lormai audits conidential.

But there is a pall€rn in what countnes
do once pupils and schools start to fail. The
top performers inlervene early and often.
rlnland has moi€ special e ducation t€acb
e6 devoted lo laggalds than anyone
else-as many as one leacher in sev€n in
some schools.ln any given year, a thnd of
tupils get one on one rem€dial lesons.
Sinsapor€ provides extra dasses fol the
boltom 20% of students and teachers are
exp€ cled to stay behind-often for bou6-


